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It neems impossible for Mr L A

Thurston and bin ring to under-
stand

¬

tbat tbn P G does not ruin
hero any more and tbat the family
compact ia stamped has beun

We will admit that peculiar cir
cumstances exist in this new Terri-
tory

¬

whioh maio it diffioult for our
new statesmen and politicians to
meet the demands of the best inter
eats of the Territory

The Governor was wrong when
ho did not urant a continuance of
the regular session of theLegislature
He showed his spite and his veuom
against the majority and he gained
the contempt aud hatred from the
voters who control this country

Now it is convenient for him to
disappoar and proclaim himself as
Colonel Fitch paid yesterday an
idiot an imbecile or an abrentee
from the country As the Governor
is visitbg the Consul of the Nether
lands at Wabuau he osuunt he an
absentee ana to tno best ul our
knowledge no certificate has yet
been signed proving that h was an
idjot Probably it was not neces ¬

sary

In the meantime Mr Dole eDJoys
his siesta in the mountains wuiln
the Territory demands his services
We live under peculiar conditions
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KS T iuucbj uui wu uavo iunayj me
Wpjr i i xsame ahirkinsr lazy Dole with us

ucurt kuu uraau Jury
Yesterday afternoon Circuit Judge

Humphreys listened to the eloquent
words of attorneys Fitch mid
Thompsou who in plain language
showed the fallacy of tho coatrn
tions of the Attorney General

UQlonel mien is n uue rpeahnr
one who d es not find it neeesitAry
to do the oratorically pyrotechnic

i al aots which seems to be the stock- -

in trade of American lawyerp
Tbn addresses of the attorneys

assigned by Judge Humphreys to
appear on behalf of the Oraud
Jury were brilliant and we oomuli- -

ment the Honolulu Bar of hiving
enrolled a member of I ha bright- -

ness intelligence and eloquence of
Mr Thompson fur whom we bo
speak a grand future in Hawaii Au

t far as the old war horse Fitch is
concerned wo have nothing to Bay
He needs no ilattering remarks
He remind us of Paul Njuinaun
who once said Children I can
UUVCIIklBU UlDBOUi

U After all arguments were sub
raittod the Judge took under con ¬

sideration the canes of H E Coopr
aud J A McCandlfs while it im-

posed
¬

a fine of 100 on L A Tours- -

ton and ordered that geutlemau
confined in prison until such a time
when he would give evidenc boforo
tho Grand Jury Mr Thurston is
iu charge of bailiff Hopkns
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Ed The Independent

Dear Sir What is going to be
done about the Kihei Muddle This
question has been asked repeatedly
but as no anpwer Is forthcoming
we are of opinion that u should bo

hrouKbt before the courts of law
Wenotios that some of the small
fry nmong the would be company
promoters have bean dealt with ac-

cording
¬

to their desserts and w
would liko to ask why these men
should be brought to time for get
ting away with a few thousand
dollars whill other men should go
seott free after beating the stock-
holders

¬

of the Kihei Co nut of
1000000 This looks to us very

much liko straining at a gnat and
allowing a camel to escape

Now ib the first plaoe it is known
that the Kihei deal was to put it
mild a very shady transaction And
Baldwin when he refunded 500000
tacitly admitted this when he ai
mitted the company was over capit-
alized

¬

but its stated that neither
Thurston or Dillingham the two
arch conspirators will rufuud onti
cent of their ill gotten gains
though its know that thy rrade tn
enormou amount ou of ihii trans-
action

¬

and far in exctss of any-

thing
¬

like what the property was
worth

Its reported that Tburito mvia
100000 for every 5100 he hvl paid

for the land aud Dillingt am got
200000 for nothing or rather fr

bsatiug tbn public out of SlOOl

00 It is said tht Baldwins and
Thurttoos first idea was to sell their
land for 500000 a treineudoui sum
when we consider what they paid
for it but Dillingham for reasons of
his own insisted upon putting it at
SI 500000 saying he could get that
figure just as easy as the former
And Baldwin and Thurston to their
everlasting disgrace confuted to
this nefarious transaction well
knowing that they were taking nine
tenths more for the property than
it was worth

Now I would like to uik what is
going to be loco about this miser-
able

¬

deal Is this community such
a lot of suckers any jays as to sit
meekly down and be duped in this
manner by a parcel of men like
these If such is the case they de ¬

serve to be duped and not only out
of what they have sunk in Kihei
but what ever else they may have
But I believe the men of this com-
munity

¬

hae more spirit thin this
aud are like the writer willing to
spend more to bring them to jus-
tice

¬

or loose evorything in the at-

tempt
¬

Yours very truly
Stockholdsrs

Hilo Hawaii May 12 1901

At the Orphoum

It is very seldom that the jood
people of Honolulu have been more
pleased than when crowding the
Orpheum tq see The American
Girl

The company is excellent the
play is just what Honolulu wants
and the house has been improved in
a most wonderful mariner as to
seating capaoity and to accommo-
dations

The show last night was witnessed
by a crowded house and the sign

no stauding rooms even should
have been displayed

fc

The writer admits that he
doesnt know the names of the
members of the company becauso
Urn stock of programs had run out
aud the youui lady on the next
seat had usad hers to wipe oil her
tears to such a degree that tho
print had been washed off That
is the reason why wo cannot
mention the players by name But
wo can say that every one of thorn
filled his or her part in an excellent
manner that the two little children
are phenomenally cleyor and that
tho stage arrangement and tho
management are perfect

H is a pity that the Elleefords can
only remain here six weeks but we
trust manager Cohen will keep the
theatre agoing with other com
panies Why not engage the Grand
Jury
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CHOICE CLARET

S215 for 1 Dor Qts- -

OF THE

BEST
Milwaukee Beer

THE BUFFET

HOFFSCHLAEGER GOS

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor
Rous King St near
Bethel St

58 FLAW

1
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For soups oysters salad lunch etc
Tastes vary hence tne number

Nono but the good kind honestly
made fairly sold

The price is regulated by the quali-
ty

¬

not tbn quality by the price
A few suggeatiois

Frisco Lunch Cheese Hacd
Made Wator Salted Wafer
Albert Champion Gluten
Daintv Chp Cream Picnic
Pretzd Digestive Wine Oaten
Wafer Snowfiike

AMERICAN biscuitB are exolu
Mvely kept by leading grocers
An easy reason for this high
grade and uniform quality

FOR SALE BY

pr vk Wbi
Sole Agents Grocers

Telephone 210 Ill Fort St

LONG BRANCH BATHS

rtAIKlKIBKAOH Honolnln Hl

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Ihere earth ami Mr and tea and jky
H tth breaker n tong give lullaby

King Btrcet Trsm Uari pass the doo

Wilders Steamship Co

in

Freight lud
Passengers for all

Island Ports

TO

Trv tit ttXlWlWJUiUiU f
AND

All Way Stations

Telegram can now bo sent
lrotn Honolulu to anv pluee
en the Islaiids nf Hawaii
Mtui Lauai and Molokai by

Wireless Teiegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Tbats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
sav d Minimum ctfarge 2 per
message
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Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa

Or pome other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

suon AS ---
f

HHAMPAGNE 1
ORANGE
LEMON
STIUWBEPRY
V4NJLLA I

ODOLOLATE J

WATER
BENfB II M
HIGH rRA
SNOv i LAKE
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FORT STPcHlHlEm
TELEPHONES

SUPPLY

ERECT FORM W B CORSETS

ALSO

LATEST STSTXjEIS

Ladies Capes and
White Pique Skirts

E WJORDAN
Fort Street

Slave STou Tried

CAIADIAI CLUB

HIGHBALL
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For Sale in AVk
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W C PeacocH Companv
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Trritoiy

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Brace faring Sl Co

RqbI Estate Doalurs
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Metropolitan Meat Co

4BD

Waw CnntratAT
81 KING BTMHT

Q J Walih Mahasb

Wholesale and
UetaU
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